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      Welcome to our New and Improved
newsletter! 
As technology and business continue to change faster each day, we
decided our newsletter needed a complete revamping to get 2010 off to
a good start!  Please tell us what you think, as we continue to try and
find better and more effective ways to share information, claim tips, new
coverage's and provide better all around service to all our clients.  Each
quarter we will be sharing new information and tips that we hope you
will find helpful.  As always, we really appreciate your business and
look forward to a great 2010!  

 
 Ieuter Insurance is Moving!
       We are in the process of building a new building at 414 Townsend
(between Indian and Buttles), two blocks away from our current location. 
In July 2010, we should be occupying the new location.  It will more than
double the size of our current location as well as have space to lease out. 
We have worked very hard to get LEED Certified to make this a Green
Building.  The building that was located at the new location was moved
across the street and donated to Junior Achievement.  We are very excited
to have more room to serve our clients.  Our current location is going to
be sold or leased out.

  What happens if I buy a car when our office
is closed?  Am I covered?                                      
Answer:  Your auto policy automatically provides 14 days of coverage if
your current auto policy has collision coverage already on it.  If your policy
does not have collision coverage, you still have coverage but it is limited
to four days.  If a loss occurs, you will be required to pay a $500
deductible.

 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp6De4uaEEs1T9kF2TPq-MEAbZlQp6e3I0042RTigJmr4yl4JXulYd3h-7_q-Cd5yaErdQkcqLBca0uWQ5a5iFQ7gYRT2S7zc1bqXXW0qUqlGWj90ijHNP_fpjlsIfe8wZc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp7J8Iti9qwx3n3hEqPTUUHZDvpcapii34ormMzZaUPFspJrkp2BcyCTQhHgUwEjsUIixtmCelKPSiD_NsxKMiIZSrUY2OMDbMZwKvRzH9lnrG-r4kGRSoKz
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp6De4uaEEs1T9kF2TPq-MEAbZlQp6e3I0042RTigJmr4yl4JXulYd3h-7_q-Cd5yaErdQkcqLBca0uWQ5a5iFQ7gYRT2S7zc1bqXXW0qUqlGWj90ijHNP_fpjlsIfe8wZc=
mailto:Michele@ieuterinsurancegroup.com
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp4hO-drYFlCe3xm7aK0o6b_VSzIggqgVRkUQOhK31E4FoN4fGOeIJzMY2scsStW_-8rqZTuehpF_6yPCH8HerviDlCVImzkTKvbq2Tz1-OhuuEta75-uVAxyi8bY_kd8m4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp5pv1ylBIgxgLxa8zfTuQrnjY1_eswH1ZtNnp4rAst4dLUP2F9jjZgHBG40iverof-aT_A1wlpjfu_DUEk9hhCZgaE8MRddlYSg3_B68nAv60hP6vk_7PV9aR1nzMBG8xRAl0WMXMpxvw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp4CECJ1mXlecqfciv8u8VbYxvo6M2O7d0nB28vN1efCg-3F679ZzzyZZD3igHzzsc8tRtyVicVDUEasJP61UO6j-ZpbhbAhhFhyU51dp79eEHtN1KBAocmfSVkP0-IA8veJDXmvFoXywQ==


 

 

Need Insurance in Other States?

No Problem!
Ieuter Insurance Group added Maine to its list of states we write personal,
commercial & life insurance.  We are now licensed in 40 of the 50 states. 
Like our services, have your friends or family call 800-975-6473 for a no
obligation proposal

 

DID YOU KNOW???
Top Seven Reasons Why Annuities sold at Ieuter Are Better For Seniors
(and everyone) Than Certificates of Deposit (CDs).
 

The truth is, most seniors would be better off with Annuities than bank
CDs.  Here are seven top reasons why Annuities are better for seniors
than CDs.

 

#7 Functionality: Annuities are better by design!

 #6  Create an Income Stream To Last A Lifetime: Only annuities can
do this!

 #5 Avoid Probate: Annuities are a valuable estate-planning tool!

 #4 Tax Advantages: Annuities make retirement income go further!

 #3 Competitive Return: Annuities are a quality investment,
Currently paying 4% tax deferred

#2 Liquidity: Cast this fear aside... Annuities make funds available

 

#1 Safety: Conservative investment

 

Ieuter Insurance Group, 233 E. Larkin, Midland, MI 48640
(989) 835-6701 * Fax: 989-835-2964 * 800-975-6473

 

 

Can we give you a
second opinion on Life
Insurance???

Recieve a free umbrella or
road atlas for letting us quote
your life.
 
Click here for Quote

Offer Expires: Febuary 1, 2010

 

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102692418450
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102951129810&s=1&e=001qnQwCM9FDp7HegcIW6-74zjFTT9spxO3zlQ2dLSp9iYJJnfEKieigVvT1_nGlTvuKX-S5bDqVgvQitODyrGRpqy5B6Wk8Q53c8Te5dV4LaU8Q2wk83K2ZoBqCzbyKlT9VMPKKp1wbjHhjJMUwdXTcA==
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